Posting Date: 09/04/2014
Position Title: Instructor Diagnostic Medical Sonography
Reports to: Program Director
Full or Part-time: Part Time

Job Summary: Uses technology based instruction to sustain the specific courses and curricula mandated by the educational mission and goals of the College.

1. Instructs students in assigned classes (lecture & lab).
2. Provides academic guidance and advising to students in cooperation with Student Services Personnel.

Essential Functions: 3. Maintains academic standards.
4. Prepares course syllabus and outline.
5. Monitors student progress.
6. Keeps adequate and accurate records.

Other Duties: Performs other duties as assigned.

Accountabilities: Instructor is responsible for satisfying the educational, administrative, and fiscal requirements inherent in his/her position.

Job Specifications: Minimum of 2 years experience working as an Ultrasound Technologist required. Prefer RDMS certified.

Salary Range: To be determined and negotiable.

By submitting your resume and salary history, your information will be added to the candidate pool. Should review of your qualifications result in a decision to acquire your service, you will be contacted by the program director.

Special Instructions to Applicants: Questions, Please contact Dr. Ruben Grigoryants, Program Director, via email at ruben@ati.edu.

College transcripts are required upon hire.

Open Date: 09/04/2014
Closing Date: 10/01/2014

Please submit these documents to: ruben@ati.edu

Required Documents: • Cover Letter
• Resume
• Salary History (last two years)